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the species to Mr. Boulenger, as a slight rcco,(llltlOl1 of the
illlpetu;; w\lieh lw Im,; ginm to hcrpetologienl science by fonnu··
latin~ il defiuite met.hod for the description of the species
hclollging to this interesting ,;ub·order.
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LK.\'iIXr. Snlnev Oil tIt" ;ill! Fr-hrual'v bv ni:.;ld. tnlio. and reachillg
:;\liciJdago 'ahout, I a.m., I p!'o('pe(h~'l ~yitl;o\lt deJa)' by coa(,1! to
Cool/m. Un nC(,Ollnt. of the h"btC'l'ons wcnth,·!' of tlHc jll'eliolls
lligiIt Llw roads were very had, :llHl thE' pro)6]wd of StieCU88 ill
lily lllH.lertaking, whieh allllo~t (,lltirely tlep('lJ(lnd ()1I tilll" w,;alht'j',
was t.llPrdol'l.' not \'('1')' hopeful. All my ],OX8'; got sat.llI'Htt'd,
",bid! <:olllpf'llet! me to lllJ.paek thelll to pr('Y(,!lt the coutellb
.c;etting- ;;l'oiJr.d, Thb ilH:rPHsed my di~eolllf(Jl't, fol' anxious as 1
wn~ to makp llIy tour it su~ee,,~, pn.rtiunlarly as it was my first
for your Institution, the ouh,>t was so discouraging that it
a 11llO:;t llislwartcll('(l 111P. .\lon,ove,· e\'el'yone predicted fL lOll!;
c,mLillu:tnce of l.md w"n.tll!"l', this lillXillg beell the usual p:l.periem:()
in Llmt. part of the count!'!· "hOl' t.he hreaking up of a long dry
season. It, i~ pleasing to l'e];(t.e, tll(;l'eiore, that since 1 left COOll];1,
(mly It few rainy days 11:1.,,(' ~topped my col1ed.ing, hut 1 wa~ tit
a great lli~n(h'anta,:.:;p in reach ill!,:; the tidd of opcr;ltiollS aL slIch
a late time (If thp ~l'asou, when most of tll\" "brllbs and km's w!~rc
past flowering. ..\notlwJ'
was ,hat [ reached ..find,,·
bym', t.ll(' LIst ,;ettJe1l1l'nt rWHl' the lllountains at a tinw when
cYeryolH~ \'"H.:-' cngagf·d in
an . 1 consp(}uently {I COllsidern hll' tlitiicn lty arose ahout :(cttin;; a ;.(ui([(. Ilnd packhorses to
ellnble Ill" to push OH :Lt OllC" to tlIP highest peakb of th" ran,c;e.
I nm hem to""!' cloubtfnl ",hP[ her aftp], all lHlH.:h has hPI'll lost, io!'
whilst ,,.,\iting to get it .!.\uirle, ,\:(:., I pnt lily time in well at
another place, !lurl what I lllis5Pd from the highest altitudes, 1
gaillc(l in extra Humber, whe!'!' 1 collederl, lllnlJj' of whieh aloin
pro\'CL! highly intp!"('sting. To Golleet sl!cce,;sfully at these higb
altidurles, iL is my opinion 011(' oU,!:(lll to he there before thu
lJeg-innin,!! of ,.1 !l1l\lftry, and :;tay at jf'flst (luring the whole of
that lllollth,when tlu, nom! flf~H;l0l'lllent displays its ,!;reatl'sL
luxuriance. The high 'winds whieh l~ommo1l1y prevail at altitudes
ahoyE' ,i,OOO ieet, are Yery det.rimental to suceessful collecting;
hut occasionnlly almost rh'all t:alllls are experiellc(Cd, and during
such p'~riods insect life appears abuIHlant.

